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Sixth Annual Square Dance Convention 
Well. it's over, but will never he forgotten. New South 

Wales turned on everything they had to ensure that this 
would be at least one of the most memorable Conventions 
held for some time amongst the square dance folk of 
Australasia. 

With well over 1000 persons 
attending for some - and, for 
many, most - of the Conven
tion. this would Indicate, to t.he 
best of my knowledge, one quar
ter of the known active square 
dancers of Australia were pn!
!lent, which proves that the 
members. we have got are keen, 
If nothing else. and I would like 
to see figures from any other 
major Convention that would 
beat those stated above. At 
several of the dances the at
te!1dances were in exee&; of 700. 

New South Wales may not be 
the Sunshine Statli!, but any 
rain tllat may have faUen was 
only necessary to settle the dust. 
As you can imagine. 1000 per
sons can create a lot of dust 
and I feel that no persons would 
have been inconvenienced by 
such rains and/or winds. as 
everyone had been reminded to 
bring their raincoats. I feel sure 
that. the rugs that were men~ 
tioned would have onlY been 
USed in travelling at night to 
and tram the Convention. ! 
know that the ticket was used 
very otten. if only as a method 
of getting to the marvellous 
meals and refreshments pro~ 
vlded. 

The A.B.C. National TeleVision 
News Service must be congI'atu~ 
lated on the fine- manner in 
whi~ they presented square 
dancing over the various chan
neis. and I feel that interest 
will . be createQ in many circles 
and feel that more squares may 
result. 

The many demonstrations of 
new dances and dUferent styles 
of danCing proVided much inter
est and discuSSion as to the 
pros and cons of each item; I 
feel llorl'Y that there were not 
great lengths of film taken of 
these various demonstrations, 

c$pecially from above. as I think 
that this would have made a 
very elljoyable and colourful 
film. 

For those who missed this 
information and thOSe who have 
be~n confused afterward. and 
for those who gained these 
places tone member of the win
ning t~am thought t.hat they 
came third) the resUlts of the 
New South Wales Competition 
w~re as follows:-

1st. Starllghters 
2nd. Ramblers 
3rd. Waggon Wbeels 

Congratulations from all of 
us to YOll. The appearance of 
competition teams in other 
States operating on a similar 
basis to those of New South 
Wales would not surprise me; 
neither would a challenge from 
one of these teams or its hom'e 
state to those of New South 
Wales. 

I !~ei. also, that our many 
thanks .shOUld go to the many 
newspapers and magazines that 
gave us a gr.:at amount of pub
liCity. In many of the magazines 
cb'culated through the United 
States of America news of our 
Convention ranked equal to their 
Convention in Dallas. Texas. In 
one or two our news even 
"~usJled" Texas off the front 
cover. 

It was a treat to see so many 
drf'SSed sets and clUb outfits at 
the di:fferent danC'as and just 
goes to show the wondedul 
creative minds many of Dur 
members must have to be able 
to prodUce such items, 

The wonderful line-up of call
ers was a treat to listen to, let 
alone dance to. Special mention, 
:in my mind; should go to that 
hanQsome genUeman produced 
by the Wheeling Eights of 
~eensland, Ken Henley. for his 

call, as r feel his call was a 
very enjoyable break il'om the 
"usual". He was the only caller 
to present a reaU~' interesting 
gimmICk or novelty ill my opin~ 
ien. A hearty "thank.$'· should 
also go to Ron Jones for provid
ing the wcnderfUl ~und systems 
-jt was known that Ron was 
tled Up for many hours setting 
up this system, but when he did 
it was felt that i.t was the best· 
that COUld be provided. 

The many and various com~ 
mitt.ees that worked to provide 
the many facets of such a Con
vention should also be warmly 
congratulated for the fine effort 
that they made to provide such 
a magnificent. r.ffair, .BS was 
staged for this Convention. 
Many of these committ~ ~r
sonnel gave up their own home 
comforts for the week-end to 
act as hosts at the various 
hotels, motels, caravan parks at
which the groups of interstate 
dancers were staying. 

It appears t.hat the Size of the 
oonvention is getting to. be a 
problem and in future the vari
Ous activIties may have to IJie 
split over .several halls. Rumour 
has it that the Iloi"'eWSouth Wales 
Society will use the opera House 
if it e'\-er gets finished! 

To those who didn't att.end 
the Convention I can only say 
"You have missed one of the 
test Square Dance Conventions 
that has ever !)!een held. and I 
realise that, although this report 
is brief, along with the other 
reports which have been pro
\~ided, it will bring you the spirit 
of conventions and inspire you 
to travel to. our next Convention 
to be held in Adelaide, in 1966, 
and hosted by the .man with the 
Stetson, . CoUn Huddleston!' 

My :final thanks go to all who 
att~nded the Sbtth National 
Square Dance Convention. dan
cers. callers and committee per
sonnel for providing me with a 
most enjoya.ble week-end. I only 
Wish that the Conventions were 
longer. but do not know If I 
would last the dlstance. 

OWen Eo mamonds, 

PRODUCED BY: * Th. Sqvaro Dance Society 
of N.S.W. * Square Dancins Society 
of Que.nslalld. * Square Dance Sodetl' 
of Victoria. * The Colin HuddleRon 
Group of Soulh Austral'a 

• . . and Clubs in * Now Zealand, Papua and 
the Fiii Isl.ntIs 

Ode to a Square 
Dancer 

(Poetic George, Waggon Wheel 
Club) 

Sweei little square dancel' along
side me 

Oh, how I lov!! to dance with 
thee 

Grand spins and tWirls, I SWing 
and allemanQ.3 

And promenade the girl on my 
right hand. 

Square dancer. square dancer. 
oh, where are you? 

Without you to dance with Y am 
so tlue. 

Wh~ls 'n deals and elght chain 
thrus· are inspired in me. 

And afore I can dance I must 
locate thee. 

Come to mt', come to me Whither 
thoU art, 

For thou bast a plnea 'way down. 
deep in my heart. 

Where are you hiding. and why, 
might I ask? 

Are you under some cupboard 
or deep In soine cru;k? 

The square dance name I use is 
the StarIighter .each time, 

And the fiare you make helps 
me keep up the rhyme; 

.As the music gets gayer and 
gam:er I am wondering when. 

For next time around We .will 
sashay together again. 
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Your responsibility to 
Square Dancing 

(by lIarj Hislop) 

First: to ,;qunre dancing as a whol~. Secon{Uy: to your 
duh. Thirdly: to all other dancers. 

You've probably seen lho~e "Know Yom'"el£"' (Iuizzes 
in various periodicals. 'WeIL l'y~ llO'ccl Utis idea in un
talk so that each one of you may test himself or herself. 
That completely mythical person - a perfect squar€' 
dancer would answer "res" to everyone of thl" fol
lowing ten questions. 

1. Do you talk about square 
dancing at every oppOrtltnity? 
Do ycm' very best ro bring 
others in to replace those who, 
for various reason~, have given 
it up? Obviously tlley must i:e 
replaced. 

2. Do you attend Society 
meetings? It is your responsibil
ity to ilf'IP elect the office
bearers. and perllaps. if yOU are 
capable, t:> take office. It is easy 
enough to sit. back and find fault 
with these hard-working people 
but I'm sure U>.e-y would wel
come your ideas. suggestions. 
and even your criticism -con
structive, of course - at the 
meeting. 

3. Are you always present at 
your club dallce? Hoi' or cold. 
wet 01' fine, your caller is there. 
Don't think you won't be misSed. 
You will be. 

4. Do you suppon (·ther acti
viti~s of y:,)Ul' club - picl1ic.~, 
dress-up nights. etc.? 

These things take a lot of 
organising. and it must be verr 
disappointing to a committee if 
feUow members Wlll ,.ut co
operate. 

5. Do you serve on a· commit
tee or help in any way. such as 
making tea, replacing chairs or 
sweeping the fioor? 

6. Do you help the beginners 
in your club? The mor~ help 
and encouragement they receive 
the sooner they will reach the 
accepted standard. 

7. Do you circulat!! between 
brackets. welcoming 'visitors and 

making sure that no one sit.s 
alone? Try fo make a f!'iend of 
every member of your club. Rc
membel·. the hap:?iest club is 
the one witbout c1lque.;;. 

8. Do you enCOurage your 
caller? You do this by Ehowing 
him you really believe "Squm'e 
Dancing Is Fun" by elljoying 
yourself. Never take him for 
granted. His back is quite 
strong enough to stand an occa
sional pat. He desel'ves yOUI' 
encouragement, your thanks. 
and your loyalty. . 

9. And I make 110 apolOgy for 
this question. althoug-l1 I regrel 
the necessity for it: Arc you 
nice to be near? Do .J.'ou shower 
and use a deodol':'mt cetore t.he 
dance? This question to be 
answered not by the ladies but 
by the strong-er sex. 

10. Do you dress fol' square 
dlU1cing? To be well dre;;sed is 
to be dressed for the occasion. 
Ladies, a square dance is hardly 
the occasion for a !'traigh:. WOOl
len skirt: and gentlemen. white 
business shh·ts are for the office. 
What hus happened to all the 
bright check and plaid shirts 
which were a "'must·· a few 
years ago? Colourful dress helps 
to create atmOsphere. 

End of questions. 
Square dancers tLl'E' human. 

and not celesUal betng.<;, so d011't 
be toe depressed if there are a 
few "No's" among ~'oul' :'llswers. 
My own resUlt m:;.de me decide 
t-o accept my responsibillties. 
Hew about you? 

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENkNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and Bath$ 
Single, OoubJe and Familv Room$ 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast Trom £2/2/· p.p. Dally 

Phone, 35·1283 

THIS IS YOUR OPINION 
Opinion polls can be very helpful. 

It is surprising how much you can 
learn from them .. This poll; we hope, 
will only be the first, and the practice 
will be continuedz with everyone who 
attends our conventions taking part. 
We pa.:;l;ed om. 500 opinion 

polls and reCeived 200 tack 
filled in. 

1. Would YOU :rather have 
been billeted in the centre of 
the city? If so. why? 

Th'~ answer was' neatly 100 
pel' cent NO. with conlmems 
added that the square dancers 
prefer to be bllJeted as close to 
the hali;; being l1sed for the 
COllYention as oossible. 

2. Would you have liked to 
have had more sightseeing while 
yot< ,\'"ere in Sydney? 

The answcl' was again nearly 
100 per cent NO, with comments 
ttdded that 11 small nmount of 
sightse€illg is enough. and the 
square dancers came to dance. 
allcI llC; tv go sight.,eelng. 

3. Was the danC1Il% standard 
too high? 

4. Was chI.' dll!lCcilg stand.u-G 
tOo low? 

Agl:.iIl almost 100 per cent NO 
to both q\le~tions. "A happy me
dium standal'Cl ar. !:ig dances. 
with no new movements that 
are 11ut known to ~vervone" was 
the m:!.in comment out down by 
quite a few people: • 

5. Would yo:.! prefer thrrr the 
d:mce~ be called by just a Jew 
callers? 01' do you prefer to 
hay.;> this opportunity to dance 
to almost all of Australia'S best 
callers? 

Ninety per ct'nt of ,he square 
dancers prelerred to dane;" to 
all callers. wJth added com
ment.s that ail callers be grant
ed equal calling. 

6. Do yell like rlle discussion 
group session.,? 

The ansv.-ar: 100 pel' cent "'!t.'"ES. 
7. Any SUggestions for sue

jects to be used ,\ t future Con
venticns? 

The most suggestions concern· 
ad: I A I Standardisation of 
square dancing !n all States; (bi 
dress for both ladies and gents; 
Ie) L<; the wide ranee of age 
!!;roups in most clubs -detrimen
tal to tile promOtion of square 
dancing? tdl Mc>re ad\'el'tising? 

I. e I How to improve COIW'en
lions. 

S. Would ytJu hlJ,ve liked to 
have llad more round dancing? 

AlmGst 100 per cent NO, Com
ments were r.ha t a little bit :is 
enough. 

9. What is your opinion of 
the New South ""'ales method Of 
competitions? 

"Very goad" was the opinion 
expressed in the biggest num-

t:er of replieS; with comments of 
"OX. for the younger dancers" 
and "Competitions hurt square 
dancing." 

10. Do yO;} think that a nati
oll"l committee should be set up 
to mak~ decisions at these 
conventions that would be 
elnding en alJ Australian square 
dancers? 

Answers were: 40 per cent 
YES. 60 per cent NO. 

lIt is interestulg her;e to note 
that the 40 per cent YESes 
were all from New South Wales. 
which is the only State with a 
Society that is balonged to or 
supported by nearly 100 per 
cent of the N.S.W. square dau
eel'S; ~!lld it is headed by an 
elected ex!ecutive of square 
dancers ,\'ho are already malting 
most. of the tinding square 
dance deciSions in N.s.W.I. 

11, WoUld you abide bY dcci
sions made by this committee? 

Answers: 60 per cent YES; 
40 per cent NO. 

'Many people commented that 
although not in favour of a 
committee. they would support 
it! , 

12. We hope that yOU have 
enjoyed yourself this week-end, 
but,. if there was anything. that 
displeased you please note down 
your complaints. 

E\'eryone had a ball Com
ments: "There should be more 
01 them <COnVentions)," com
plaints: "Halls too small!" But 
It wa" the biggest we could get. 
If cOllventiolls keep getting' big
ger we wUl have to use more 
than one hall. "R<oundups 
rigged." This is the one biggest 
sour note. 

Now everyone knows that at 
any big square dance the ladies 
will outnumber the men, and of 
course the ladies who come with 
a partner don't like to be left 
Ollt in the roundups. It's a prob
'lem, Some people solve it \:y 
~qllaring up at the side of the 
hall, but; then you get the name 
of t'zing unsociable. and miss 
out on mixing with everyone. 
Now 50me people got into the 
roundups as couples and just ran 
O\'er some of the ladies in the 
l'oundup_ This is wrong. The 
time is here and now for all of 
us to make up our minds that 
if we are gOU1g to continue to 
USe rhe roundups we must be 
fair. and E'l1tel' the l'oUnduos 
with the idea that we will a.bid.e 
by the rules. 
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SMALL FRYIS BEGINNERS~ CLASSES 
FOR SCHOOLCHILDREN 

will COlnmence on 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 

Location to 
Sponsored by the Suciety uf iV.S.H'/. 

The SquaT(' Dante Society of New South -Wales has. real
ised that there i~ a definite need to teach the schoolchildren 
to s({uare dance as a henefit to the Sl({l(' and to general 
society. Thus it j;,: intending to sl.art lip a numher 01' clull:, 
in the metropolitan area, mo~t probably lllt'cting Oll Saturday 
afternoons. The location,; of lhese clubs will depend upon 
the numhers applrmg from each Ul'ca and the linding of 
suitable hulk It is proposed to didde .lancers fo approxi
mate age groups. 

Tern (rFlaht'rlY. the well-known l\orthsiclc f~aller. who 
has had considerable experience in cnlling to the younger 
dancers. has volunteered to or.ganisc ciuch dub;o and to be the 
calle.r at lhe first of such cJtili!>. 

Charges for these dubs will he scaled to yery minimum 
to enahle more dancers Lo take part. 

B~low will he found an application blank which it is hoped 
will be used to prodde approximate Jlumbers of illterestl;'d 
]Jerson;; for such a scheme. Pl(>a~e fill in the Ilhnk and 1?ost 
to the Suciety, Box 1430, G.P.O .. Sydney, as soon as posslDle 
so that the clubs can be formed without much dday, 

No personal contacts will be made as a result of filling in 
such a blank amI it is not necessarily a binding ngreem2nt. 
Unless advised hy a note with the blank, announcement:; 
will he made via the Revil'''-. 

It is hoped that this will provide a greater :o.mpelition 
aUlQn,gsl Ihp. Junior Squ;!res at future competiholl~ and 
demo~trations. 

Sau: out and send 10:-

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF'N.S.\\. 

Box 1430 G.P.O .. S)'dlley. 

Nanle ... ~ ...................... , ........................... , ..... , ............................... . 

Home Subllrh ...................................... m .............................. . 

Age this year .................................... Sex ............................. . 

THE SQUARE 

OF NEW' 

DA.NCE SOCI ETY 

SOUTH WALES 

wlH hold if,; hall'·year-h mt~l~tilla ,\1 IIH' LM.e.A. 
at !:l p.m. on 5;11111:1)-. 1')111 "SrojJlt·l1lh,..r. 1965. 
Club representatives and ,sem'ctDriC's al'C asked [0 

.Id\jsc members of this to enable full ultenrlalwf'. 

be announced 
CALLER: TERRY O'FLAHERTY 

UFORTY-ONE PASSENGERSII 
Forty.oue passengers into a hus--
BundIes. rugs. packages--Oh. what a fuss! 
Soon we are 011 our way: travel we must, 
Chattering happily, "T~Warwick. or bust:' 
Pile out and join in the .first of those queues, 
Then inl<1 tlle bus again. off WitIl the shoes. 
U nt!er the rug, you curl; out go the lighls, 
On go rhe nigllt-(·aps. Look at the sight<;! 
".1 u.sl can't drop olf to sleep; feet al'e too cold." 
E\'cr\'ol1p. (~hatter;; on: fmm\' va,'us told. 
Vi dggIe und squirm 'lbout":"'Oh. \\'hat a drive! 
Chi~l~e!l at 2 a·.m., coffee at fi~e. 
:\'ow it j" daylight: "L.ook at that frost:" 
"We wu"h under Ihe tap?" Oh, go and get lost!" 
Tlwt's funny! We're ;;11'''£1)'' Now dInt' (Iff at last. 
\Vha(s that'~ We\-e stopped again. How miles have passell ! 
"L"t's h<1I't, n "illg·Sf}Ug. Good orl you_ Ken." 
"IGow allY fnnny Y:lrl1'i'? TeU us them. then." 
"';indsor already: Let's have a feed. 
•• Vi! ho";< !tot un.' sJlOCS on? Yott dQ look a seed. 
Bo\. are'you Lle3l"v!' \'r!w, ,'(tU nced a shave. 
Taik aho~t llOhoc~:' "LQ~k' at my wave:' 
Here are t.he trallie lighls-it's die Big Smoke. 
Ready to dance all night? Oh. what a joke. 
\\'e pile out again---.-rugs. bundles and hags; . 
Stagger (l\'ey tll(> path likp a lot of old hags. 
"What wa5 the H'ip like?" I just can't e.xplain, 
But I know if I get tile chance I'U come again. 
FOl' FRIENDSHIPS are deeper. and 'spite all the fuss, 
You do get to know folks when you're in a bus. . 

-Reprinted Irom JloTlthiy Square ClwUer. 

QUEENSLAND OPENS NOMINATIONS 
FOR CONVENTION IN ADELAIDE 
Thl' Squ:U"c DlIllciug Society of Queensland invites all 

mcmhl'l's Lo attend Ihe SevellUl National Square Danf'c 
Convention ;n Adelaide on JUlle 1]. 12 and 13. 1966. 
Dancers and {'allers will attend from· aU States a~d New 
Zealand and a special fcature will be the appearance of 
Colin Hud(lI{'~ton\; Television Square Dance Band. 
NominatiOns will now be r'e- the ruverina district. and then 

ceived for the following modes along the Murray River to Ade-
of . transport :- laide. Arriving late on Friday, 
IAI. Special Chartered Coach June 10. we will remain ill Ade-

The Tamborille Bus Corn- laid"c for three days and three 
1"UV'3 I1'!W lort·Y-five seat81' nights for the Convention and 
C;'}ach hCls be~n chartered for a o!ightseeing. then leavi:' for home 
full week-long tc-U1' to Adelaide. on Monday and arrivl' ill Brls
Dep:1l'ting on Wednesday, June bane 011 Woonesday. June 15. 
8. \11e conch will proceed vill 
Westcl'll New South Wales and (Continued on l"age 5) 
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SUNNYSIDE :l'U:~S to the .hills and we .bad a won-

Victorian 
Jottings 

Visitors' Night this month deriul Saturday night party 
was very successful. We had dance. TIle weather was perfect 
nlany new faces. These nights and everyone did exactly what 
are not intended to take dan- they fancied. though we heaT on 
eel'S frOln other clubs, but to good authority that Claire and 
help people who have not JOlin won't be horse-riding again 
danced for some time, and to [01' some tllne; and that some 
encourage aud assist anyone of the girls don't know how to 
who is interested in learning work the bowls machine at the 
square dancing. From this night Crossways; and some of the 
we have gaill2d four sets of gents shouldn't tend the elbow 
beginners, who are now learning -on the golf course! 

RON WHl"TE :REPORTS: 

All Victorians please note: 
All news for Square Dance Re~ 
View has to te handed in to me 
b~' the 13th 01 the month, All 
clubs are invited to sends news 
and articles. 

iROn Whyte. 

li'RANKSTON :zo..'EWS 

A very plaasant barbecue 
afternoon and evening was spent 
by Eric Clarke and hiS Frank~ 
stall group on Sunday. June 20, 
at the week-end holiday home 
of Jack Griffiths, in Skye Road. 
Jack has not, as yet, mastered 
the art of square dancing fully. 
but is a keen tryer. 

The afternoon was spent play~ 
Ing I:roquet and the course. by 
the way. l\'as no smooth lawn
just an area selected out of the 
90 acres of bushlaud that Jack 
owns. Marge Coates complain~d 
the most abOUt the tree roots 
and washaways, and threatened 
to take all axe next time to 
clear the course. After a very 

hearty barbecue tea evel'yone 
adjourned inside for square 
dancing and slides of the Con
vention, 

Jack's ranch is idea! for this 
type of thing. the dallce room 
being large ellOugh for four sets. 
In the llot-too~ctistant future 
one section of Jack's ranch will 
ba :J, miniature Disneyland; al~ 
ready work is well under way. 
The Il:ulldozers have been in Rnd 
formed the artWcial lake which 
is now half full. 

We all thank Jack 101' his 
hospitality. 

We wel'e pleased to hear from 
OIYVe Cowan on her world tour. 
On her v!sit to a London square 
dance Olyve found little differ
ence in the dancing over there. 
Another couple all the roam is 
Mick and Joy L-ol1g. who are off 
to Queensland for four weeks. 

The Frankston group would 
like to take this opportunity to 
express their thanks to their 
Sydney friends for hospitality 
during ~he Convention weekenci, 
and congratulate members of the 
Convention committee for their 
excellent effort. 

privately with Ron and Ella Many thanks to Thel and 
Whyte in their home. Merv OrO\'e5, who taught us the 

Something unusual was the beautiful R.alliel· Walt:z;, 
lucky dip. which brought forth 
a great variety of prizes. After 
the Convention several of our 
members went on to Queensland 
and at the time of writing have 
not returned. Lucky people. to 
miss this cold, frosty weather, 

The Slosh. which was taught 
at the Convention, has become 
very popular in Melbourne, and 
certainly gets olle warm. these 
cold nights. 

Don't forget our Squaxe Dance 
Cabaret. Tickets are selling fast. 
Ikll't miss this night of variety 
and E'ntertainment. 

Next party night, August 14. 
Heard a whisper fbat a cer~ 

tain coaple are now grand
parents. and tIle champagne was 
flowillg at Wally Cook's recently. 
Congratulations to Merv and 
Thel GrO\'es on Ole arrtval of 
their graLdson. 

HAPPY VALLEY 
Everyone voted our recent 

weekend away at Marysville th~ 
best ever. Over S(} dancers took 

We wish to pay a tribute to 
the memory of l\la.y Gallop, 
who passed awa.y on 11th July. 
i\fay loved her squaring, and 
she and Perce danced to Les 
for over 14 years. We are so 
happy to remember that she 
was able to be with us at 
MarySVille, surrounded by 
those who knew and loved her, 
and in whose hearts she will 
lOng be remembered. 

C.UlBERWELL 
Clyve Cowan. who is On a 

whirlwind tour of America and 
England. repOrts that she was 
unable to catch up on squar
ing in the states. as many clubs 
are In recess during summer. 
She enjoyed a visit to Oerry 
Howell's club at Enfield. Middle~ 
sex. England, where she found 
squaring to be much the same !-... -~~----~~~.~-~~ 

I MELBOURNE HIGH SCHOOL 

PROUDLY PRESENTS 

/1'5 .. 
I 

Seventh Annual Square Dance 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1965 

WITH 
Caller Les Schroder 

AND GUEST CALI,ERS 
IN ':7" 

THE SCHOOL MEMORIAL HALL 

DRESSED SETS. 
TEA PROVIDED. 

DANCING 8 -11.30 P.M. 
ROUND DANCING. AND BAlLET SEQUENCE 

ADMISSION 6/. 
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VICTORIAN JOTTlNGS (Continued) day night as well as Monday, young group el1joyillg them-
st31ldard as in Melbourne. Les Australia's top callers so early 
has writtcn to Gerry, and we in their career. 

Ian Bell IStarlet..s) selves. A great tUlle was spent 
Happy Valley, Vic, by all present. 

ue looking forward with inter- During July we were pleased 
est to hearing from him. to welcome to our club caller 

Don and Elsie Shadforth write ilWn Mennie and his wife Jean. 
that they still have about five Ron brought along two sets 
sets dancillg weekly in Perth. from his club and we hope they 
They were sorry to miss Syd- had an enjoYable night with Ul;. 
ney's Convention. Il:ut feel sure Ken Vosper 15 setting ofi shortly 
that a number of them will be fOI' Alice Springs. and we hope 
able to makt- Adelaide next year. he bas a pleasant trip. Jim 

Our best wishes to Dem Mac- Toivonen Will miss that trans
Donald. who is resting up on port, so hurry back. Ken. By 
doctor's orders. We hope yoU will the way. Jim and Ken ha\'e 
soon be with u.s agai~ Dora. been very loyal square dancers 

Special efforts are under way for many years. and two of the 
for llIelboUt'ne High's .-lnnuaJ most co-operative. 
Square Dance. This will be our Dancers to receive an honour
seventh year, and we are justly able mention for their rapid 
proud of this effort, becaU!le all progress are Susan Barlow. 
proceeds go to provide ameni- Julie Veitch, Ken Alexander, Ian 
ties for the school. Des Schroder, McOloud and Brian Smith, We 
Eric Clark and guest callers all would like to thank Ron and 
donate their services; our dan- Ella Whyte for the hospita!it:v 
cers not only support this func- they have given us in allOWing 
,ion in droves. but also give sO!p.e of oUr members to dance 
generously t.o enable us to foot at theIr home to the combined 
th'e .bill for advertising novelties calling of ROn and Jack. Also 
and prizes, Do hope you'll help we lOOk forward to our amateur 
us again this year. callers' night at Lake Road on 
BLACKBURN Saturday. Augusi 14.. and Our 

Two sets represented our club party night. August 28. 
together with caUer Jack On behalf of the Happy Val
Murphy and his wife Dorothy. ley Starlets I would like to 
at the recem Convention in thank Pat and Les Schroder and 
Sydney, As well as the fun. also Bill and Val Humphries for 
hospitality and grand w~ather the help and encouragement 
Sydney turned on. the Conven- whilst we were in sydney. 
tion also provided valuabla ex- Also a speclal thanks to th~ 
perience for younger dancers In Sydney Starlighters who helped 
beillg able to dance to all of us enjoy ourselves on the Sun-

BOX mLL NEWS 
What a· collection of ccs];umeS 

W;e had at our "Misfit" Ni!;lht 
last month! The Pyjama Game 
had nothing on us. Ada Condon 
won the lady's plize and Peter 
Cooke was tile successful gent. 
We wouid like to thank everyone 
for their fancy dress efiorts. We 
also know what colour pyjamas 
Ron Whyte wears. and boy. what 
colours! MallY thanks. Ella and 
Ron, for your visit. Our appre
ciation is extended to our judges, 
Judy and Clarry Stillman, for
mer dancers of the "Olympian" 
set. 

Nice to see Mar\' Bound. dan
cing agaill. Looks' as thcugh we 
will be getting an invitation to 
a house-warming party now 
that David Hooper has moved 
into a new fiat. Apologies to 
Kevin Fl'igo for omitting his 
birthday greeting from the news 
last mcntlL Would aU the girls 
please note? We hove to arrange 
a trip t.o the snow, and anyone 
wishing to attend is asked to 
please notify us ty the miciole 
of the month. Don't forget to 
b1'ing your winter woolli;s! 

Ron and Jean Mennie. with a 
group of their dancers, viSited 
the Blackburn Square Dance 
ClUb and th:=y received a very 
cordial \\"clcome from caller Jack 
}\o[urphy. Nice to see a keen 

1965 NORTHSIDE ARTS 
BALLROOM 

FESTIVAL 
DANCE 

OF 

LANE COVE TOWN HALL 

SQUARE DANCE EVENTS 
SATURDAY, 21st AUGUST 

6 p.m • • Midnight 

Junior 
"Marina" 

ENQUIRIES: 

"Trail 0/ the 
Lonesome Pine" 

Senior 
"Wooden Heart" 

"Down by the 
Riverside .. 

G. SENTER 

Phone: 59·5755 

SUNNYSIDE ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE 

Cabaret and Dinner Dance 
(4·Course Dinller) 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20 
CENTENARY HALL, CAULFIELD 

BAND PRIZES A~D NOV EL TIES 

Book yuur table early u.:ilh Ron W'·hyte. Pholle 95·1496. 

~--------------------(Continued from Page 3) 
The all-lUciUsive COSt· will be 
£20. covering trrulSport. accom
modation and COllvention ticket. 
A depOSit of £1 is required. 

<R.I. Special Air Senice 
Al'r3ngement,s have been made 

with Ansett AN.A. for a special 
reduction of 10 pel' cent pel' 
adult passenger for a party. of 
not less than fifteen trav~lling 
liy all' to Adelaide. A special 
concession applies for students 
up to 19 years of age, irre
s:p'2ctive of the number attending. 
Fares are as follows: 

Normal adult fare, 
Adelaide & retUI'll £60 18 0 
ConcessionaJ. fare 
.>\delalde & return £54 16 3 
S!udents' Special 
Adelaide &; retum £30 9 0 
Students travelling do not 

make up the parey of a mimi
mum of !ift,cen. Flights depart 
Brisbane ali 5.50 and 7,5() p.m., 
arriVing Adelaide 9.30 and U.JU 
p,m. respectiv'21y, Return flight 
departs Adelaide at 5.55, arriv
ing Bristane at 9.35 p.m. A 
deposit of £5 is reqUired. 

Other dancers, of course. will 
be fortUnate in obtaining their 
anllual holidays to attend the 
COllvention. As Queensland Is to 
stage the. "National" the fOllow
ing year, we should like to have 
the sttong"'-st possible represen
Huioll in Adelaide. So let's think 
atom it and. ii pOSSible, register 
:;oon. NOminations are now open 
thl'OUgh cur Society vice-pre$i
dent,,; Peter Johnson seruor, 
Johnny Wilkinson, Rodney Mc
Lachlan 

PACIFIC 
SQUARE DANCE 

SUPPLIES 

• Bolo Ties 

• Jewellery 

• Callers' Books 

• Basic Books 

• Car Stickers 

• Transfers 

• L.P. Records 

• Callers' Records 

P.O. Box 55. Slconsea, 
IVelr South W'ales 
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Ne"Wcastle Ne~s 

There cenailllr has been a 
full ;schedule for Newcastle dan
cers in the last couple of months. 
GroupS of one and two squares 
have b~en giving demonstrations 
to bowling cluos, the Ael"O Club, 
and such places. 

Four dressed squares are prac
Using ill Newcastle. Henk t,'ains 
two at Korar?; Brian trains one 
at Charlestown; and tIle other 
is from thi! Surfside 8 Club at 
Merewether, ,This square re
celltly had its photo jn rhe Syd
nev "Sunday Telegraph"). 

There was: general panic in 
tll:~ camp the orher night when 
Bl'lall was stabbed in the back 
with a screwdri"er (it didn't 
hurt the scr('wdl'iren, and he 
had to te whisked off to hospi
tal. r wisll he'd ll:'am to sit on 
a chair. Thank goodness he has 
ftiends h2 can I't'ly on: :l.1.llton 
travelled 40 miles to call at a 
demonstration at Rutherford 
witll one clay's notice. and Henk 
ofiered to call at the Y.M,CA, 
Club dance. However, Brian was 
able to come 110me in a eouple 
of duvs. I don't think Weudy 
liked -him holding the nurse's 
hand. 

The ., rtolltng Squares" 11ave 
had theil' skating rink closed 
dcwn; but. not to be daunted. 
they have bUilt themselves a 
portable floor. twelve feet 5quarc, 
of hinged masonite. and carry 
it on a car fooi-rack wherever 
they go to practise or demon
stratI?, 

The HUnte!' District Square 
Dance SOCiety held a very suc-. 
cessful picnk en July 18 at 
Boltoll Point Park. on Lake 
Macquarle. and later a dance in 
the adjoining hall. No doubt 
ac~ut these dane'ers, they'U try 
a:1ything. I heard of one couple 
who tl'ied t~ catch fish for tea. 
And who was it went for a 
swim? Boy! Aren·t some people 
~~e!.'n ? 

Tl1e Sociew's learners' dance 
held at Chariesto~n R.SL. Hall 
everr ThurSday night is doing 
"en' welL Thanks tc the efforts 
cf H~nk and Milton there is a 
regular attendance of four and 
fty<! squares. mostly llew dancers. 
'When tIlese dancers become 
more advanced, it is hcped to 
assimilate them into the exist
ing fi \'e clubs in OUl' area. 

The Y.M,C~o\. Clu~ celebrated 
the birthday anniversary of Bill 
ithe Old Wolfi Hain on JUly 12. 
Bill is one of the only two orig
inal dsncers stilI at.t·el1ding the 
elu!: regularly Since its begin
nl11g six years ago. Brian adap
ted his own words to se\'~ral of 
the dances. the favom'fte being 
"Billy Boy." 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUARE DAI\CING 

8.00 10 J 0.30 p.m. 
2nd and 3rd ]Itfondays 

Ever\'body W deome Relaxed Standard 
Calil.'l"s =-- Roy W'elch and Arthur Gates 

PARTY NIGHT - AUGFST 16 
~~---~~~ 

COLLAROY PLATEAU 
T hI! Coloradu Platters celebrctte their 

F otlrlh Birthday Antdversury on 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 13 
COlli!.' along and loin in thl' FUll. 

TI", Fmlt'\' Dre~s theme is '·Son.:; Tilles" 
E\'l'r~ hOlly '\'('/eome. A Good Time Assured 

DAL"lCER'S CLUB BALLROOM 
SCI\"DAYS: 8th and 22ud Au.'.!,u,;t. 196.5 

CALL2R: BE\. PICK\YOHTH. - 3 P.:\!. 
Bring YOUt" 0\\ n SUPpt>t'. Tea and Colfee prodded, 

Orgllllised by The Sql/Clre /JIIIU'fl Section of The Dallcers Club 
ImIuiries: 78 - 4166 

SIXTH ANNUAL SQUARE DANCE 
CONVENTION 

\VELL uOXE. SYDXEY ~ Th .. t>JIl\l:'nlioll \I:.b <l trreat 
SUCCC~5 as Jal' a" I coutd t!>IL l en im ~'d t", en minute .. I 
it 35 I nm sur(' most of thl;' tlau{'el':; dilL Tilt' ho~t and 
host('>'s in 1:'8('h molel was a good i,Ic-<l ,UHf 1 am :,ony that 
we mis .. ed OUt host('~~. ~\lr:;. O'JInra, ai Central aud had 
her chasillg us all /)\(,f Sydnt:). :.i r. ilnd .'\Irs. O'}[ara 
did a gl'E'(1t joh and r am slIre tll(' other hosl5 did too. 

The weather - weil, no need 
to say more, as it was perfe;,t 
all th~ time. The Saturda~· wa~ 
lovely. and so it Vias meeLillg the 
triend~ we had met down ill 
Mel!:~urne. The crowd O\'er
flowed the halL, but who cared 
when IV;; were alJ enjo}'ing: I;; 
;;0 much? What a nice ... :~,rm 
day the Sunday was, and as the 
hall was right on the bench we 
were atJe to watch quae ;l 
c)'owd cf young people out on 
surf boards. and this in mid
June! Congratulations to the 
~ets ot YO'Hng children who 
danced for Us and the 14 sets 
who were ill the competitl"n. 

1 am sorry rile programme on 
TV was n::t taped 3< Crollulla, 
where the~' may lla\'l~ been ill)l'~ 
to get somE' of these sets and 
also of all the dressed sets that 
\\-zre there, as thev were a cred;, 
to all. ,. 

There we!"E' ::l lot of small col
cured ~}(J:!!~ OJ: tll(' river al1d 
they ma<i-2 :1 iovely sight. There 
W:1S a hig d;1n~e fh)Ol' there <inti 
SOUle o! ,he [oik slill had 
encugh energy ro .';:,lidre dance 
ail d~y. The Brisbane folk ~n
je'Yed il so much that I'm sure 
they \\lere ru!}nh~g \'erv late 
wllen they did at kst' drive 

On :Monday 11Zl:'.r:[. we W,'lll to 
;:r (i,;nce ;l7 Pctnt'htoWl <tUn had 
anOther go:)(l night. The gIrls 
<mel boys ill this club, I ;un sure, 
w('t'€, in rile exhibitiOI: sets, but 
this nig.ht they jOin~cl :11 and 
dnncccl with us oJd2r try. and I 
thank them fOl' tl1" wa.. they 
marie the e,-mi;;g SO enjoyable. 

To all who had . any part in 
a.rranging or rU!1Jling Ute Con
';~'mlon I S::lj' a very grateJul 
"Thank yell lor a Jew wonder
ful 6:")'5. s nd r hope ro get to 
Adelaide next yeaI' and meet as 

On the Monday- we were many of yOu as po~sible rhere." 
taken ell a piCnic to a pan of Aiice Ka;r. 
National Park, and what a Sunl1yside Clu:~ 
lovely spot - right on a l'l\'er. M!?!botll'ue. 

PARTY NIGHT 
Whirlaways - CHATS'VOOD CLliB - \YhitlawilY:i 

14th A,t;gust. 8 p.m. :\.l1dcl·SOIl and Dais) Streets 
All \Velt'Ollle. CHA TSWOOD 

Terry lind Wall ... ldll lead lhe mum' preil! Callen'. tc/w leill 
"provide lin enjo'Yable 'night 

New South Wales Annual Ball 
Space does noL peJ"1uit a full report on this fUIH'lioll. 
so here is a \'cry hl'ief lllClHioll of !'ame,Hdd again in 
the colourful surroundings at the Paddington Town 
Hall, o\'e1' 'lOu daucers erowded into the maio ball for 
3 very enjoyable evening. Calling was under the 
direction of the "Old ... \Ia>'t('l". Hon Jonrs. who. as 
usual, prodded a !'>npel"h i'oI.llHI.amplifying ,,}'<'lcru ;;Q 

lhal th,~r(~ Wt,rt' 110 jJla('e~ in fhe hall 1I"!!!'l'e Ibe {'all 
(·oul.! rlOl Ill' undt'J'sh/i"! ,\11110111 <un trollhle. lit> IHI!" 
J,m,kr,,1 Ill' hy <111 the 1\"f'Il-hnn\\I1 ~, .. !lI!"!·" of f;~.IrH;'). 
Rr',olIlts .... 1' the eOIHI'Plilinll "pld Ihil! 1'\ ~'lIin{\ wcrf':..L 
W'lggon Whee];;. 1: S tad ightel'''' 2: SUnd(~Hl('r$ .. 8. 
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SQUARE 
WHIRL 

Roundup of N.S.W. 
News and 

Views 

Got a Convention hllJlgovE!l'? 
.I've nev~r seen so many sleep
walkers as we bave seen at. all 
the dances during JtUle. It was 
grea t fun: and what do yoU 
know? At least one bus load 
is already bookiCd out for ne:\-t 
year. Now- is thetlme :0 start 
sa'l-lllg ~'our money. and make 
your plans to visit South Aus
.ralia in 1966. 

The Greenwich Promena del's P2l'k 011 5. 
has grown at least t,wo squares There will be a geod fire going 
this month. Each Tuesday over for your barl:,ecue. &tuar~ dan
:siX squares are learning square cing from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
danCing, and the class is up to hall, and the best news 01 all 1s 
such a gOOd standard that we that the traffic isll'C toe bad 
could easily call ii a happy med-' going home from the Park. 
iwn dance. The tea is 110W pro- Party nights this month are: 
vided and so far the kitchen Col!aroy Plateau: Birthday night 
du;:ies ha\'C !;een hanriled by Friday. August 13. Fancy dress 
• he men. We haven't yet figured song titl'es. 
Ol:t how th~ ladies PUL this over Rhc<les Club: Monday, Aug-
on us, but perhaps the weaker us':. 16. 
sex is also the .smartest sex. The past month has seen some 

The Joneses have cll::oistened very busy times for the teams at 
their new baby .'llalll18 Michelle, PUllchbowl. With competitions 
but if you haPP'=n to l1ear your and demonstratiolls throughout.. 
edItor talking about Melody Ron has re:<lly teE'll pouring 
Jones it's tile s=e girl! some Imerg~' into the activities 

What started' out to be an .his last mOnth and we are be
ordl11ary night at NOl'th Hyde gililling to wonder how he does 
rumed out to be quite a party it. Hls lateSt effort promiseS to 
night. We bad ,ri.sitors irom the l::ecome vel'Y popular. 
Rhodes. St. lyes. Greenwich. R:m has started a baliroom 
Dundas Allemandel's, wmough- dance class 111 the PUnchbowl 
ty. Collaroy Plateau, Belmore, hall on Wednesdays. 
RosE' Bay and Chatswood Clubs. At the last- competition fit 
Th£ place wa..~ jumping to the MarrickviHe Town Hal!, the re
calling of Roy, Terry, Wal and sults were as follows: Waggen 
Tom, IVI1'. Transport and The 'Wheels first; Starlight-ers sec
Three i\-!Ol1st'i.'l's. Evil Ned was ond; Hayriders third. 
also there incognito. It was he Wen. it looks like tile Queens
who informed TGm that Roy's land~rs really started something 
favourite namber Is "The Witch With The Slosh. It is Qeing Qone 
D,)O[O!'''. Yeu all come again. at th!s clUb regularly. Thank 
friends. you, Brisbane. for Tne Slosh. 

Only five mere months until The PUllchbowl Club takes 
the monster New Year's E1re this Opportu11ity to wish Hen 
dance. - JOlles a happy birthday an11iver

The Promenaders and Whirl- sary. We finally fotmd out his 
away Clubs will run another birthday. but as yet we haven't 
picniC this year at Hollywood un:earthed his age. The all5wer 

is quite easy to arrive at. The 
Printed by Parramatta & Hills N.S.W. Editor is 24 years old. 
Publishing Co.. Conie Avenue. and ROll Jones is two years 
BaUlkham Hills. Phone 539-4780. older. 

Sperial No,jee 
Many thallh to all our square dancing friends anti 

square dance clubs for their gOlJd wishes 0ll th.e birth 

of Ollr dallghler, Alanna Jfichelle. 

Frances and Ron Jones 

SQUAJiE DANCE 
WHAT 

CONVENTIONS 
ARE THEY? 

We all know the type of person who 
square dances. People with the will 
to try to win.. to pit skill against the 
callerl who also is highly trained to 
give enjoyment to others: to gauge' 
their mood, and bring a suitable tempo 
to the floor. 
Such I feel from a Square tUl?.ls for the inner man. 

Dance Convent.ion. '!'he music and M.C.'s, the co-
To see others' ideas and ways. ol'dinator of the callers and 

to llarionaJis'e calls and move- dancers. to tape the whole show 
m~l~ts, so t.!"..at all may be as one and dot dnwn the questions put. 
big dance. To meet friends front Thase alld mlUl~' others: with
afar and say "hot .. do". To those out one. the ouuir is lost, 
who have lJ.een hehind the To those Who ,,:ere closest to 
!Scems it is no secret that there me ill all decisions. Bill Rolph 
is n little blood spilt. a tear shed, Imd Bel' PickwOl·th. I give my 
in all tile initial worry, deepest thanks for your indi\'i-

Can we get a hnll. a caterer. dual attentions. 
accommodation, transport, ami To our wi\'es I also say: "Ab-
finance to see it through? sence makes love strcnger" . 

Have I opened my mouth too As convenor of the Sixth 
\Vid~, shoUld I have bid for it. National Convention I extend 
who can I ask? my thanks to all who attended. 

\Ve will run Ii competition, a to' make it such Ii success, and 
dance, Ii picnic, a car trial? No I am sW'e N.S.W. square dancers 
hall Is ever bg enOt1gil. We are are gratified for the little part 
all fnellds. We understand. they have played ill holding a 

Such urecollventions in square Convention which has shown 
dancing. satisfactiOn t() SO many, 

Fer such and tc all my friends Tl1:mk you! 
I ~y "Thank you". Thos'C who Laurta Spalding. 
tr:welled afar to dance and see, 
who sat· ill buses and trains. NEWS DE:1DLJ1I."E! 
boat and planes. 

To these caners who worked DeadlinE.' for copy for the Sep
hard to find new movements to tember "Review" with your stat~ 
satisfy, (0 the lenders of the Editor is August 18, Deadline 
l'OUlld dancers who gave that with Co-ordinating Edit'Ol' js 
little lift, and the "Slosh." August 20. NO STATE ARTIC-

To th~ various committees that LES W1LL EE ACCEPTED BY 
made t.hemselves 2.lways avail- THE CO-ORDlNATING EDI
able for tile small'2st wllim, to TOR unless forwarded ;via our 
finan<:e. transport. accommoda- particular State Editor. See 
tilill. pu·.;)Jicilie and prOVide 'Vic- addresses on Page 10. 
~ ... -..~~~......-v 

Annual Roundup: Dundas Docey Doe 
Club 

17th SEPTEMBER. 1965 
will he held Ilt THE LOCAL Il\"N (West Ryde) Ballroom 
(EnlrallC'P: Anthony Rd., oll West Pde., opposite Station) 

Licemcd HOll.';e: VisitOl'S 18 years minimum age 
CaharE't Style: Tables mtly be booked. Ring WL3646 
Bask('t StiPP!'!:' Dancing S till 12. Admission: 6/

Calling: Bev Pickworth and Guest Callers 
~~ 

Mid · week Danee 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE CI,DB 

Adult Couples 
Scouts' Hall, Belmore 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Visitors Welcome 
Dmu:in~Happy Medium. 

Basket Supper 
Et1quiries: UW 4166 
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SQUARE 

YOUR SETS 

llival of F1~wers" ever. On (N.S.W.) and With callers ROd
Saturday. Septemcer 18, Bris- ney McLachlan and Sid Leighton 
bane's top dancers will appear soon to join him, the e1fect is 
on a huge Boat in the parade now being felt. Australia may 
and in Ruthven Street at night. need th'an, but so does the 

On Tuesday evening square SQuare dance movement. 
dancing will be featured on Ray (A Roundup of Queemiland 

News) 
TOOWOOMBA. OPENING 

Square dancing re-opened on 
the Darling Downs on Satur
day, July 3, when our eighty en
thUSiasts converged on the cen
trally located Lutheran Church 
Hall jn Neil Street, Toowoomba, 
tor "do-ci·doings". This new club 
will meet monthly to the calling 
of Graham Rigby al1d its next 
dance date is August 28. Al
readY plans have been laid for 
members to dance at the "Car
nival of Flowers" in September, 
"BAY ~IBLERS" 

What's in a name? Well, in 
regard to a square dance club, 
we feel it's most importam and 
members of Kay Bienke's Wyn
num group had lots of fun re
cently in deciding on a name. 
for their club, "Bay Ramblers" 
was the choice, and their rep
resentative team danced at. last 
month's "Sunshine state Round
up". Congratulations, and. every 
future success, "Bay Ramblers". 
"SHOW" PARTY 

Brisoan-a's Royal National 
Show swings into action this 
month with the state's wealth 
and achievements on display, 
and fun for all' ag'es. And, on 
Friday, Augllst 13, much of 'thIs 
atmosphere and excitement Will 
be there at Ashgrove's "Show" 
Party. Don't m.i.ss this really 
different night of novelties and 
surpl'is-es galore, 
GREENSLOPES SOCLU 

One of the difficultfes con
fronting all clubs from time to 
time is the method of introduc
ing new dancers into the fold. 
and "Cross Trail Twirlers" last 
month ~ame up with a good 
answer. This group organised a 
SOCial evening of variety enter
tainment, with square dancing 
well to the fore, and the large 
crowd "had a ball". Club mem
bership, as a. result, has run to 
five sets. 
NEW TELEVISION SERIES 

Arrangements have been com
pleted With QTQ Channel 9 in 
Brisbane ior a new television 
series. "Square Dance Party". 
'with Grallam Rigby and the 
"Marshall Stars", Each of the 
shows will have a dress-up party 
theme, such as "SOuth Pacific". 
"Around the World," ete, "Mar
shall Stars," by the ~ay. are 
looking forward to their ''West
ern Night" at the School on 
August 5, 
"COME AS A SONG" 

Now here's a theme that's 
wide open for suggestions as the 
party gets under way at Coopers 
Plains Memorial Hall on Satur-

day, August 21. Prizes will be 
awarded fOr the most humorous 
and most unusual, for both lad
ies and gents. The "Aces" de
monstrated recently at Run
corn and were very weU re
ceived. 

"CARl\"IV AL OF FLOWERS" 
This year you will see one of 

the .I;iggest square dance parti
cipations ill Toowoomba's "Car-

Rumble's Country-Western Show SUCCESSFUL ESSO SHOWS 
d.h f II . There has been qUite a round, 

an • e 0 owmg night dancers lately. of "Ess,,.· shows on the 
from all over the Downs will appear. driveways . of servIce stations 

throughout Brisbane. With the 
NATIONAL SERVICE "8-Bar-B dancers" of Ashgrove 
"BLUES" appearIng at Stafford, the HEl 

Years ago it was the introduc- Paso Stars", also of Ashgrove, 
tion of television, and, right at Everton Park the following 
now, it is the reintroduction of week, and the "Aces" of Coopers 
National Service training that Plains at coorparoo the week 
threatens to temporarUy reduce after, there's been plenty of 
our ranks, With Pat Weaver activity. These shOws continue to 
already encamped at Xapooka be most successful. 

_ Photo by courtesy of Wblail" Thirty members of the Queens. 
land Square Dancing Society 
formed a guard of honour at thel:I=======================; 
wedding of societJ members Mr. NORTH RYDE PROMENADERS 
Robert Windsor, of Grovely" North Ryde School of Arts 
and ,h!s bride, form.erly M~s I Cox Road. Every Wednesday. 8.30 p.m. 
Patricuz !-Jons, of Buranda, In j' Standard.Medium to Advanced, Everybody Welcome. 
St. Paul"s Church. St. PauZ's Caller: Tom McGrath Enqw'ries: 853821 
Terrace. ~i~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ 
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Taslllanian' 
Topics 

First 
BO:\ HiLL SQL'ARE 

THIS! 

Night 
nANCE CUTB 

SeOE! fblL EIg-ill' Road. Box Hill 

Tuesday, 28th September 

.Ron Mennif' 88·483J 

EioIlIIIllIlIIIIIllIllIllUIIIIIIIIIlIII!llliiiilIlHilillililiiIllHJnIHiIl!flHllliIllllilllllllllllllllllIIl1mlllllllllllilllllmJlllllllllllliliillIlUlII/llIiIlIllI"Ii~ 

PICNIC 
51h Septcmlwf 

Spolli'ored by;
'Tf hi rlawn\'s 

HOLL Y'VOOD PARK 
LANSVALE 

l'ra m Nwdcrs 

Fro .. SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA 

Anybooy and cverybcds WllO 
is lmerested in making the 
COllvfnticn in Adelaide next 
year a ~uccess is asked to help 
ill any way possible in the rais
ing Gl money for that event. If 
you have any id;a for t'aising 
mOll<?~' or \'louJd like to help in 
any way, plea~e contact Colin 
Huddleston, Brian Townsend, 
Allan Frost or Roger Weav=r, 
Rud try to work ill with them, 
If any square dancer wants to 
help p'ersonaUy. such as running 
bu~ evenillgs. pict.ure evenings. 
cabarets. eRr trialS, bar~ecues. 
at anything at all, jump to it 
now-doll't wail;. It is gOing to 
cost plenty to have the com'eu
tton here, and it cannot be a 
success tlllless everrbody gives a 

T.l.S~L-\NIA:S TOPICS 
lots of new dancers, 

By the way, if any of you 
call afford a hclidav after going 
tu tile Con1;'~l1tlOn and come to 
Ta:::mania. te Sl::re to com·act us, 
and we will endetwour to give 
Sou some square dancing while 
YO\I are here. 

It was with pride and pleasure 
fOr the Waggon Wheel Club in 
Lunedin that we welcomed the 
1965 new members to our club 
a.t a party night on June 26. 
One of the most successful 
amalgamation nights we have 
had, It was a jOy to see so, many 
on the fleor and the hall had 
c'aen sUitablv decorated by tile 
"Eager Beavers". 

'rhe president. Fred Stuart. 
welcomed the new club mem
bers and hoped they will enjoy 
~heir membersl"..ip. 

Our caller. Jim Donaldson, 
and Jilll PettigreW,one of the 
learners, thal1ked those k~en 
members who eame along each 
week to the learners' class and 
helped th\? new dancers through 
theil' paces. Their attendances 
were greatly appreciated. 

"Nut Party Night" in Sep
tember "iII b'", held at "Grel1-
laUoch", Mayte some Austra
lian visitors would remember 

100 per cent effort to raise the 
necessary money; so right from 
now let. us sil do scmetillng -
e,ery pound will make that dif
ien~nce bet,ween success or fail
ure. What call you do to help? 

Nice to have Nryelene and 
EJ.aine back from Queensland 
(tut for how long? I. These girls 
have acquirecl the Queensland 
style of danCing, and it is to be 
hoped tlray ccntlnue with this 
style, as Colin Htiddleston will 
be intrOducing it at some of hiS 
dances. 

It. has oecome very noticeable 
lately thai the dance floors at 
Th'ebarton, Camden and Largs 
Ba~' ha\'e b~ome very fast, and 
it would 1:e advisnble if more of 
the dancers wore rubbers, or 
some non-slip covel'ing on t.he 
SOl'Z5 of theJr shoes. Thel'e are 
far to:; many people either slip
pUlg 01' ialJi:lg 011 the fiool'. This 
could cause ~eriollS injury, so 
please heed ,his warning - it 
is Iar better t.o be safe thall 
sorry, 

KIW-I 
CORNER 

Lhe night. tlley had rhere in 1960. 
\'Vnat II wide circle of friends 

one can ll1~k." in square danc
iug: a typical example is con
tained in a letter frem :Marg. 
Thcmas. of Minnesota, who 
belongs to the Beaux and Belles 
in St. Cloud. The letter, pub
lished in our local newspaper, 
request.:d news from a New Zea
land square dancing Club, We 
answel'ed. and from this CO!l'es
pondence 111lVe received many 
lnieresting d'2tails of square 
dancing from the other side of 
the world, and have discovered 
:Marg. ccrresponds with the edi
tor at th~ magazine, Owen 
Edmonds. sc how's that, OWen? 

Wi;: have heard from one or 
two Australian members who 
anticipate a visit to New Zea
land ill tbe ftltUI'e, and there 
will be trouble if tlley don't 
come back to Dunedin. They will 
11;) made mo!'e tllan welcome. 

-Frank McKenZie. 
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Your 
Danee 
Diary 
* Denotes a restriction 
on numbers applies; . i 
ring the number shown 
IJefore attending. (BJ 
denotes beginner stand
ard. All dances weekI v 
unless stated.' . 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
MONDAY 

PUNCHBOWL-Ron Jones. Old R,SL Hall. 
!Rossmore Avenue; UY 7118. 

DUNDAS - (Aliemanders). Harry Jackson. 
1st and 3rd. Town Hall, Marsden Road. 
85-1549. 

RHODES-Roy Welch and Arthur Gates. 2nd 
and 3rd. Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde Bridge. 
LY9208. 

NEWCASTLE. - Brian Hotchkies. Y.M.C.A. 
King Street. 2-1065. 

TUESDAY 
GREENWICH - (Promenaders). Tom Mc

Grath. Community Centre, Greenwich Rd. 
85-3821. 

ROSE BAY -Luckv Newton and Les Hitchen. 
Church Hall. co'mer Dover Road and Old 
South Head Road. S1}5075. 

WEDNESDAY 
BELMOR~(Circle 8). Bev Pickworth. Scout 

Hall, Dirk Street. UW 4166. 
MACQUARIE-Roundup Clttb. Henk Johan~ 

nessen, Whitebridge Community Hall. Alter
nate Wednesdays. Phone Swansea 643. 

NORTH RYDE-Tom McGrath. North Ryde 
SchOOl of Arts, COx: Road. 853821. 

THURSDAY 
MlRANDA.-(B). Arthur Gates. ,Miranda 

Pre-School Kindergarten Hall. opposite 
Miraada Star.ion. Thursday nights. 

RIVERWOOD-Bey Pickworth. Scout Hall, 
Bond's Road (rear of Total service Station). 
UW41U6. 

WILLOUGHBY. -(W h i rIa way s). Terry 
O'Flaherty and Wal Crichton. Met.hodist 
Youth Club Hali. Forsyth and Mabel Sts. 
Ever~: Thursday. 94.5832, 94-8554. 

FRIDAY 
COLLAROY PLATEAU-Len Woodhead. Pro

gress Hall, Hall Avenue. JP 1205. 
ST. lVES.- Roy Welch. Methodist Church 

Hall. LY 920B. 
HAMILTON ('Newcastlel-Henk Johannessen. 

Transport Hall. 57-2771. 
SATURDAY 

MEREWEI'HER (Newcastle)-Surfside 8 Club 
Church Hall. Ridge Stl'<'!et. Every saturday 
night. Phone 63-2170. 

DUNDAS- Dacey Doe. Bev Pickworth. 4th 
Satutday. TOWll Hall. 78-4166. 

BELMORE"-Ron Jones. 3rd SaturdP.y. Scout 
Hall, Lark street. UL 5330. 

BELMORE.-(.RrunblersL Ron Jones. 4th Sat. 
Scout Hall, Lark street. UY 7118. 

BELROSE - Vince Spillane. 2nd Saturday. 
Ralston Avenue. 94-4186. 

PARRAMA'ITA-George ·.:pishop. Alternate 
Saturdays. Y.W.C.A. Halt Ca.T pbell Street. 
635-9723. 

CHATSWOOD-(Whirlaways). Wal Cricht.on 
aDd Terry O'Flaherty. Congreg'ational Hall, 
Anderson street. Every Satmday. XJ 5832. 

GREENWICH·-Ror. Jones. 1st Saturday. 

Community Centre, Greenwich Rd. XM2292.· 
ROO'TY HILL.-Doug Edwards. Every other 

Saturday. Rupel'tswood Rd. Puolle 625-8455. 
KOTARA lNewcastle)-Alternate Saturdays .• 

C. of E. Hall. Grinsell Street. Ring 57-tnl 
or 57-3910. 

MEREWEl'HER.--8urrside 8 Club. Catholic 
Hall, Ridge Street, Merewether. EVERY 
Saturday night. 

QUEENSLAND 
THURSDAY 

HOLLAND PA1tK.-"Marshall stars". 1\Iar
shall Road State School, Weekly. (Junior). 

Graham Rigby. 
~'UM.-Buffalo Hall. Weekly (Open). 

Kay Bienke. (96-4313). 
FRIDAY 

INI::OOROOPILLY.- R.S.L. Hall. (Weekly). 
Open, Bruce Davies. 

SLACKS CREEK.-5pringlands Barn. Weeidy 
(Open). Jack Mitch~n. 

ASH GROVE. - "S.~r,:,B". St. Barnabas' 
Hall· (Tram Stop 12). Weekly. (Open), 
Graham Rigby. 

Sandgate.-"B·Bar·L Hoedowners". British 
Ladies' Hall. Fortnightly. (Open). Peter 
Johnson.. 

SALISBUR.Y.-Presbyterian Church HaU. 
Monthly. (Open). Peter Johnson. 

TOOMBGiL.--St. George's Church of England 
HalL Fortnightly. (Open>. Sid Leighton. 

SA'rURDAY 
COOPER'S PLAINS- "Ace Square Daneers". 

Memorial Hall, Rockwood Avenue. 
Fortnightly. lOpen). Graham Rigby. 

GREENSLOPElS <SCOUTS).- Scout Hall. 
Weekly. (Open). Peter Johnson. 

GRiEENSLOPES (RED CROSS).- Red Cross 
Recreation Hall. Fortnightly. (Open). 
Johnny Wilkinson. 

IPSWICH.-National Theatre. Railway A,'e. 
Booval. Monthly. (Closed Me.tt1bership). 
Graham Rigby. 

MANLY WEST.-Presbyterian Church Hall. 
Monthly ~Open). ruxiney McLachlan. 

TOOWOOMBA.-Lutheran Church HalL Neil 
Street. Monthly. (Closed). Graham Rigby. 

VICTORIA 
lUOJ't.'DAY 

MOORABBIN.-Ron Whyte. Private Begin· 
ner classes. 95-1496. 

TUESDAY 
CAMBERWELL-Les Schroder. Football Pavi. 

lion, Camberwell Road. 69-4921 
MOORABBIN.-Ron Whyte. Private Begin

ner classes. 95-1496. 
CARNEGlE.-Wally Cook. Scout Hall, Mim

osa Str~et. Phone 245518. Tuesday. 
BOX HIlL-Ron Mennie. Scout Hill, Elgar 

Road. 88-4834. 
WEDNESDAY 

CAULFIELD-Ron Whyte. Fortnightly. Ten
nis Club, Balaclava Road. XL 1496. 

THURSDAY 
CAtJLF'IELD-Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. 

Tennis Club. Balacla.va. ROad. 50 1470. 
FRIDAY 

EAST RINGWOOD.-Jack Murphy. Fort
nightly. C. of E. Hall. opp. Railway St'n. 
89-6971 

SATURDAY 
CAULFIELD.- (sunnyside). Ron Whyte. 

Bowling Club. Queen's Avenue 95-1496. 
wn.LISoN-(Happy Valley), IRs Schroder. 

Scout Hall Fordham Avenue. MX4921. 
FOREST HILL.-Jack Murphy. (Teenagers). 

1st Saturday. St. Mark's C. of E. Hall, 
Canterhury Road. 89-6971. 

BLACKBURN.-Jack. Murphy (Teenagers). 
2nd & 4th Saturdays. Scout Hall; Lake mi. 
89-6971. 

AUGUST. 1965 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
1\:IOND.'\ Y NIGHTS 

Weekly. Druids' Hall, Walkel'
ville. Happy Medium. Brian 
Townsend. 

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
Fortnightly. Thebarton As

sembly Hall. ClUb nights. 
Interstate visitOl'S welcome. 
(45-4556). Colln Huddleston. 
Legacy Club, Port Adelaide. 
Monthly. Roger Weaver. 
9-.2670. 

WEDNESDAY ~IGHT 
Largs Bay Sailing Club. Fort-

nightly. Learners. Colin 
Huddleston. 45-4556. 

THtmSDAYNIGHT 
First Thursday every mOJ).th. 

Round-up Club. Wayville 
Institute's Private Club. 
Colin Huddleston. 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
Camden Community Hall. 

Happy Mediwn. Fortnightly. 
Colin Huddleston. 45-4556. 

Clovelly Park Hall. Learners. 
Fortnightly. Colin Huddles· 
ton. 

EdwardstoWl} Oval Hall. Fort-
nightly. Learners. Brian 
Townsend. . 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
TOl'rensville Methodist Church 

Hall. Hayward Avenue. 
Learners. Colin Huddleston. 
Fortnightly. 

Dunleatb Gardens, Methodist 
Church Hall. Monthly. Lear. 
ners. Colin Huddleston. 

St. Phlllip~ Church of Eng
land Hall. Monthly. Happy 
Medium. Allan Frost. 

Colonel Light; Gardens. Meth· 
odist Church Hall. Monthly. 
Happy Medium. Roger 
Weaver. 9-2670. 

SATURDAY NIGHTS: 
Poultry Hall, Hanson Street. 

Shiralee Club. Fortnightly. 
Brian Townsend. 

NEW ZEALAND 
DUNEDIN.- Waggon Wl,eel 

Club. Jim Donaldson. st. 
Clair Gymnasiwn. 1st. 2nd. 

3rd & 5th Wednesdays. 4th 
Saturday. Ring 38039. 

EDITORS 
Information re square danc

ing should be obtained from 
your state editor, as follows:

N's.W.: Tom McGrath. 4 
Batt-en Avenue, West R'Yde. 
85-3821. 

PAJ?IU!A. NEW GUINEA, NEW 
ZEALAND, A.C.T. Jim WhIte. 26 
Osborne Rrl., Lane CO\'e. N.B.W. 
43-4240. 

QUEENSLAND WEST A'UST .• 
Graham Rigby. 14 Eagle Street. 
ALDERLEY HEIGHTS. 56-1251. 

S. AUST.: Colin Huddleston, 
12 EImorp' Street, FERRYDEN 
PARK. 45-4556. 

VICTORIA. ,R;on Whyte. Wick
ham Road. Moorabbin East. 
95-1496. 

TASMANIA. Miss Shirley Cas
boult, 1 Mary st., Launceston. 
31-1563. 

CO.ORDINATING EDITOR! 
Owen Edmonds, 29 Waratah St .• 
Balgowlah. N.S.W. 94-2694. 


